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tact your localv touny j oret5 quimans County Registry, default ihry 8, ,1953, recorded in Deed attorney --at the address given' designating the ffogerJ CS
Book .33 at page 34o, Ferquim-- 1 Deiow (wttnin tweijm pays alter Jr 'PI ' ...ill

Ranger Lwis.6talillgsl for V having been made in the pay-vis- it

by a forester. tV.....v ...'.'
,
't .jrhent of' the indebtedness thereby
ViiHBppiiri.i4 and the .said .deed of

land in North. Carolina is Jn-- ,
luded in .farm .boundaries, Jet'

j use the farming enterprise as an
I example and see hpw ,the (busi

ans County Registry. ' The east 9U. XUCIGlCi fUV Mlfl,VC 1

boundary of the land taken is

It your- - clack period is in the ness or forestry fits into v the.
Mrs Itfrntinnaflhartnjill rust bein8 by the terms thereof the former common boundary
lriis, if'ruilUtslUlpt;iI subject to foreclosure, and the; between said Winslow lands and
Dies 'If! riPlft1'iHa,':. i holder of the indebtedness there-- the lands formerly designated as

jijifa !Dv gecureti havine demanded aiir. S. Naval Air Rtation lands.Rummer that is an excellent time farming operation. .This should
rWfs.; Frances qhappell, T7. foreclosure, and the iholder of j The Authorities for the taking

native of Dallas, Te.xs, and the indebtedness thereby secured are Acts of Congress approved

Py Charles D. Woodaid. ,Jr. ,
'

.:. Service Forester
The work connected with

timber growing , does pot con-

flict, with other jobs, but on the
contrary, , will it very n.celv
into most 'other types of work.

of Notice. ,Vour . Answer shall
identify the property in which
you claim to have an interest,
state the nature and .extent of
the interest you claim, and state
all of your objections and de-
fenses to the taking - of your
property. All defenses and ob-

jections not- so presented are
waived. And in case of your
failure so to answer the com-
plaint, judgment of condemnation
of that part of the above-descri- b

ft

to do woods work and if your
slack period is in winter that is
also an excellent time to work
in the woods. ; v

i Since well over half the wood

notice ,of fill proceedings jjtect-- ,
ing it. At the trial or the issue
of just compensation, whether or.
not you have previously Appear '
ed or answered, you. may. present,'
evidence as-t- .

compensation to be. paid for your ' .'

property, and you may .shflte in V

the distribution of the award.
This 31st day of January, 1063.

ROBERT H. eOSWEN
United States Attorney . .

Post Office Building ..
Raleigh, North Caroling 1

By: HAROLD-W.GAVIN,'

Assistant 'United States

navmg aemanaea a ioreciosure August i, mm uo Stat. 337: 4U
thereof for the purpose of satis-iU.S.- 257), August 20, 1958
fying said indebtedness, the un-- 1 (Public taw and August
dersigned substituted trustee will 28, 1958 .(Public Law and
offer for sale, at public auction, the Declaration of Taking Act
to the hiehest bidder.' for cash. '

(24
' Stat. 1421 : 40 U.S.C. 258a).

ar .resident of St. Louis,
Missouri, passed )away Tuesday
following a lcng illness at her
home in ,.i;ampa, Florida, where
she had lived fpr the past five
years. :: ;'.'.'.',''.'.

.

make an interesting .example
also 'because' trees are a crop
just as other farm cnps and
respond in many instances, , to"

treatments similar ' to the same
treatments to farm crops. Since
it takes several years to mature;
a crop of timber the production
of timber .will differ in certain1
respects to the production of ag-

ricultural crops. Ope big way;
trees differ as a crop is that

at the Court House Door of Per-- ! You Are Further Notified that if ed property in which you have
'auimans County. Hertford. North you have any objection Or de-- ! or claim an interest will be ren

) She ; is jsfirvived by ..her . hus- - Carolina, at twelve o clock, noon, iiense to tne laKing .ot your prop- - aerea. nut witnout Answering,
serve1 you may serve on the plaintiffs! Attorney . -on the 6th day of March,, 1963.lerty you are require'a toband, Pr. Jesse ,1. qhappell. a

native ,of Perquimans County
on the plaintiff's attorney a notice of appearance Feb8,15,22the land conveyed in said deed your answer

oi trust, tne same lying and be-- iand former St. Louis, Missouri. lng in Beividere Township, Per
opwmemsi; a aaugnter, , ur.
Frances C. . Wilson and three
grandchildren, all of Tampa,
Florida. '

.Funeral .services and inters
ment were .held in Tampa
Thursday, February 21 with
Curry's Funeral Home in charge.

Legal Notice

YOURSELF A BARGAIN TODAY AT YOUR

they don't have to be mature to
have a value, but can be used
for something from the time

I they' are three inches ' in diam-

eter and 1 large- enough 'for
fence pasts, whereas most agri-

cultural crops must be mature
'before they can be used. "

Farming jobs ,are chiefly sum-

mer jobs, and agricultural crops
being grown on a short rotation

j require .almost immediate atten-- i
tion in cultivation and harvest,
and the luck of such attention

:can cause serious ' loss. On the

quimans County, North Carolina,
and more particularly described
as follows: ,.

Control point REA Light Pole
S 19 degrees 30 minutes West 36,
thence beginning at iron pipe on
edge of Hickory Cross Low
Ground Road,. North 17 degrees
45 minutes East 94 feet to a
pipe; thence North 81 degrees
West 232 feet to a pipe; thence
South 17 degrees ' 45 minutes
West 94 feet; Whence South 81
degrees East 232 feet to the
point of Usginiiing. Containing
0 5 acre. -

The successful bidder must de-

posit fiva per. cent of his bid, in
cash, at the time of the sale.

J. C WESSELL, JR.,
Substituted Trustee.

Feb8,15,22,Marl r

North Carolina In The
Perq. County Superior Court
Rebecca D- - Wlute '

vs.
James Thurman White

NOTICE
The above named defendant'

other hand, timber is grown on
a longer rotation and does not
require immediate treatments.'

I will take notice that an action
nas Deen commenced m tne ou-- NOTICE OF CONDEMNATION
perior Court of Perquimans In the United States District

jThe practice of forestry blends

jvery nicely into the farming
'

operation because almost all the
jjobs can be done during the

County, North Carolina, py, the, (Court for the Eastern District of

Most 'of us Want oUr children 'to enjoy,
the interest's of life which,?ye pursers,
could, not afford --to enjoy while we were
young- .-

" ' la.: -

' Playing the jjano is one of, the major
interests that many of us neglected The

'
ability to play is every bit as important
for your child as sports and other forms
of recreation: , :

Educators claim no one can have a well
rounded education without a knowledge
of niusic,

s

J flaying the! piano builds self confi-- ;

dense ; gives great personal pleasure ; is
.a social asset, and. the perfect translator
of moods and fancies.'

Introduce your child to the world of
muic early in lifery Give, j;hem the,oppor-tumt'- y

to take piano lessons.
1 '

Have xfou ever considered a piano as a
Birthday, Wedding; Anniversary, or Me- -'

modal Gift? ' !
. . , . .,:..

Let us introduce you to one of the fin-,e- st

pianos made in America, the famous
ESTEY Piano, since 1869." WEYS slo-

gan is "QUALITY HIGHER THAN
PRICE". ALL jESTEY PIANOS ARE
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS. If we
idon't have the style or finish you want,
we can have it for you in 14 days. Com-

pare our prices. . Easy payments can be
arranged. ,

plaintiff to secure an absolute. di--i
vorce from the defendant On tba
rtvm in4 nt 4hta tc n re 'aanQfof lAn'iwinter months when there Is no

pressure from other work.? Also and the;' defendant will furtheij
take notice tlja ne as reqmrea

, the work in the woods can be

USED m SUPERMARKET SALE!

YOUR CHOICE OF MAKES, MODELS AND YEARS, INCLUDING

TOP-VAL- FORD DEALER USED CARS!

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT!
1961 FORD Fairlane 500 or

1 939 CHEVROLET 4-d- r. BelAir
1959 FORD Galaxie Victoria or

1959 FORD Galaxie or Victoria
1 958 FORD 500 Victoria or

1958 FORD Fairlane 500 4-d- r. Vict.
1957 PONTIAC Coupe ,

1 957 FORD Custom 300 or

1957 CHEVROLET Belair 4-d- r. ,HT
1957 MERCURY or

1:957- FORD or

1956 CHEVROLET 4-d- r. Hardtop
1956 PLYMOUTH or Hardtop
1955 FORD Custom or

to .appear at- t.ie office of the.
Clerk of Superior Court of PerJtimed so that almost every job

will furnish some income j "or

benefit. Cull timber can be re-

moved for fuel wood and thin

quimans within thirty days after
the 15th day of March, 1963 and
answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said action or the plain-
tiff will aDDlv to the Court for

Norm varonna, ii;iizaDetn jity
Division, in 'Civil Action No. 458,
Entitled ''United States of Amer-
ica vs. '5.37 Acres of Land, More
,or Less, ,in the County of

'State of North Caro-
lina,,. Harry W.' Winslow, et als,
and Unknown Owners, Defend-
ants." To: Virginia-Carolin- a Joint
Stock Land Bank, Elisabeth City.
N. C., and all Unknown Owners
and Claimants. You Are Here-
by Notified that a Complaint in
Condemnation arid & .Declaration
of Taking have "heretofore been
filed in the office of the Clerk
of the above-name- d Court in an
action to condemn' an estate in
fee simple in the following de-

scribed property which is- being
tsalron frir iica in innnpff inn uritH

nings can be made 'io .that. 'they
wiU furnish fence posts. pulp-- j the' relief therein demanded.
wood, saws logs or other useable; This 19th day or Ueoruafy,

1963.
W. J. WARD,
Clerk Superior Court

W. H. Oakey, Jr.,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Feb22,Marl,8,15

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION the former Naval Air facility,
Having qualified as executors

products, v-- ;
;v

Some operator's have labor that
they would like to keep busy
during slack periods so they will
have good experienced help dur-

ing rush seasons. Woods work
would be an excellent way to
hold this labor and supplement
your income at the same time.
A well-manag- woodland should
furnish an average annual in-

come of over $25.00 per acre.
Another way in which forestry

fits nicely into the farming
ij by providing a mone-

tary ''reserve for emergencies.
Ever so often, because of the

IbfcO FORD 34 Ton Pickup
1958 CHEVROLET Pickup
1957 FORD F100 Pickup

W1NSL0W-BLANCMAR- 0 MOTOR CC.

of the estate of .Julia M. Bundy,
deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at R.F.D., Hertford,
N. C, oh or before the 1st day
of August,, 1963, or his, notice
will be pleaded in bar of their

Harvey Point, N. C-- : All that
certain stripe of land in Bethel
Township, Perquimans County,
N. C, containing 5.37 acres, more
or less, extending from Albe-
marle Sound northward with a
width of 75 feet, more or less,
for a distance of about. g858 feet,
then turning slightly "northeast-
ward and tapering to a point at,

a, distance of about 615 feet,, said
parcel of land1 'being a strip toff
the east side; qf .that tract con-
veyed to Harry w. Winslow bjr

PHONE 3531 HERTFORDDealer's No. 1741
j;

W; Hrl
f.O.H.t.

recovery.' ' - All persons indebted
to paid estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 24th da of Januarjr, 1963.
: uannWx 1 :

McNider, et als., on Janu-J. S.wj2athe,$erew)ii! he poor crops
or complete failures. When this
happens it is awfully nice to
have a few acres ,of woodland

b- - '"..' j I, j 2 f i s'l : ;

?' Julia M. Bundv.
riAUl Die nn 1 . r

ffrbmvwhichfHo'iJtiH a feW dollars

NortCJaiiolliutirtfi In.Thew
lPerq,'XoMhty V, Superior Cdurt

--rthisjs like i cash in he.'pank.
No matter whatyour occupa-

tion is ' if you' have woodland
it will' pay you to have a for-

ester help you in its manage-
ment. , Before': selling, timber it

"

is , very desirable to have it

NOTICE OF) SERVICE OF
PROCESS- - B PUBLICATION

" State Of North Carolina
t: Perquimans County

Lillie E, Harris, Widow of John
T;- - Harris, deceased, Lillian H.

, Phillips. John A. Harris. ClvdefLmarked. ,, This will' give the
. I. Harris, Virginia R. Alderson.!

11

"YOOR'IrORD DEALER'S FRIDAY!

1e Livelst offliLively Ones !

Meet Ford's all-ne- w Command Performance cars fresh from their world premiere in

Monaco! At center is the hot new Falcon Sprint V-- 8 that won first in its' class at the famed

Monte Carlo Rallye. Bucket seats, sports-typ- e steering wheel, 164-h- p V-- 8 and tachometer

are standard. More news! V--8 engines now available with any Falcon! Top. the new Fairlane

mez it. vprprew, 1 nomas n;.
: Harris, A. Ray Harris, Loraine

H. Simpson, and, Lillie E. Har

owner an idea' of what he has
to sell and also can have a lot
to do with the next crop of tim-

ber on the land.
The N. C. Division of Forestry

is a service agency and has for-
esters available to help land-
owners in managing their wood-
lands and marking timber. Con- -

ris, GUN., or Jiiieanor H. Skin-
ner, Incompetent.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Robert Elliott, Fannie' Thompson
Ruth Thompson Jordan, Wil

7. M. Morgan Furniture Co., Inc.

Hertford ESTABLISHED 1914 Dial 2621 liam Thompson and Mathew
: Thompson Bond

Defendants.
To Fannie Thompson Bond,

500 Sports Coupe that took Alpine grades like a native. There's

a choice of two V-8- 's and a vinyl covering in black or white for

its Thunderbird roof. Foreground: new Super Torque Ford

Sports Hardtop with V-- 8 zoom up to 425 hp and sleek new roof-lin- e.

This beautiful new hardtoo looks like a convertible!....-..- ..

America's liveliest,
most care free cars!

FORD
FAICON . fAIAlANE FORD i THONDmBlfiO

Mathew Thompson and William
Thompson:

Take notice that a pleading
seeking relief against you .., has .VxcopI Ucun Station Bus and Club Wagons

.7.beens signed in the above-e- n

titled action. The nature of the
relief being sought Is as follows;
to recover damages for tres-
passing by your agents, servants,
and employees upon lands owned
by the plaintiffs in Bethel Town
ship,: Perquimans County, North
Carolina, and to recover ,for" the
value of timber cut and remov-
ed, from plaintiffs lands by your
agents, servants, j and emplqyees.
. You are required to make de-

fense to such pleading not later
than March 21st, 1963, and upon
your failure to do so, the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the court for the relief
sought.

This, the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, 1963.

W. J. WARD,
Clerk Superior Court

1? jOTmim4'

W3mm UISW
Jan25,Febl,8,15

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Admini

strators of the estate of Mollie
Garrett Smith, deceased, late of
Perquimans County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 3,
Box 66, Hertford, N. C, on or

lb Crid of County Commissionsrs of P,er-ir;::.iL-is

Cctyul mset as thsBomlflfEquEl-Jz:;::- n

Kgv2v in lb Ccsirt House tin 1,'ori-tU'r- Ci

H n,tl 1 o'cM ai,1orth3 ;
' - " 1 ''"f ' ' f '"l"' if III " I" i

i WHO PREMIER IN lON00 ' "J J " " -- t , - ' I sv L

- sff' wigtcotiMMt .'

! ".'-":- ': ,, -

'V , I ' - , ... .,-!-
.

before the 1st day of August,
1963, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate V.Will please make immediate pay

"ment
This 28th day of January, 1963.

Idllie Mae Smith Yeates
,v' ' Roscoe Lee Smith

';' . dministrators of
Mollie Garrett Smith

Febl.8,15,22

StateofNorth Carolina.
County of Jfew Hanoverj::;n uc:i i';; Id tej d0 l'::s rai is o--

. NOTICE
Under and rby virtue of the

ppwer of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
Willie M. Twine and wife, Lalia
E. Twine( also known as ILala
fe. Twine) to R. H. Burns. Jr.,
Trustee, dated .August .12.' igqi.n M: ana reoraea in ;aook M.u. jto.
page 223, 'Perquimans County
Registry: and under and by vir- -7 Winslow -- Blanchard Motor o.o ti'e oi tne authority vested in
the undersigned as Subst:f uteri
trustee by an instrurent ofII. 2 C : J, Pere"T-:ar.- 3 Cc:aty I writing , dated January 15, 1963,
nnd recorded January 24, 1963, Dealer's Licenst No. 1741 ' 'HEXXFC JU. .H. C.TELEPHONE 3531

.J la Deed Book 47, Fafe 153. Per--


